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SOUTH CAROLINA 
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Vol. 9, o. 3 
IssuED QuARTERLY BY THE SouTH CAROLINA LIBRARY AssociATION 
AND TilE SouTH C AROLINA STATE LIBRARY BoARD 0 tober, 1954 
Goals to Go In South Carolina 
Libraries 
Dr. Lowell 11artin, Dean, Graduate chool of Li-
brary Service, Rutgers niver ity, will serve as consul-
tan t for the annual meeting of the outh arolina Library 
Association in harle ton on October 29th and 30th. Th 
subject of the meeting is GOAL TO GO 1 T SOUTH 
CAROLIN LIBR RIES. Registration will begin at 
9:00 . M. on the 29th and th com ntion will adjomn 
after the luncheon meeting on atw·day. The following 
meetings are scheduled: 
Friday 
11:00 A. M. - General Session 
12:30 P. L - Trustee Luncheon 
2:30 P. 1. - ection 1e ting 
5:15-6:30 P. M. - Reception, Gibb s rt Gallery 
:00 P. M. - Banquet 
Satm·day 
9:00 1. - General Session 
10:30 M. - Business 'leeting 
12:30 P. M.- Luncheon 
The banquet on Friday veniog will feature an ad-
dress by Dr. Frank Dm·ham of The Citadel about 
DuBose H eyward. Dr. R. W. Pater on of the niver-
sity of South Carolina will speak at the luncheon. G ner-
al sessions will hear Dr. Martin and members of th 
ssociation. The Trustee Luncheon will have 1r. Isaac 
S. Metcalf, a former Ohio trustee, as speaker. 
Reservations should be mad with th Hotel Fort 
umtcr. 
Mi s t-. Iadeleine 1Iosimann and the Local Arrange-
ment ommittee are planning a harbor h·ip for atur-
day afternoon if enough memb rs are int rested. Reser-
vations for th trip should be made with Iiss ~ fosimann 
at 23 Logan b· t, ha.rleston. 
The Footlight Players hav sch duled " Hairs of tate" 
at the Dock Str et Theat r dm·ing the meeting. Heser-
vations for aturday evening may be made directly with 
the theater. 
New Library Building for State 
Ho pital 
A '295 000 auditorium and library buildillg is under 
construcbon for th tate Hospital in ohunbia. Th 
building is to be of caner t and masonry con truction 
and will co er 15,940 square f t. ft is being erected 
by the tlantic Building orporation, following plans 
by Lafaye, Fair, Lafaye, Columbia archit cts. 
Program for L 
The Program ommitte for CL has planned for a 
down-.to-e~rth .m eting that aims at pre enting the pre-
sent Situation m all typ s of South arolina libraries in 
order to make plans for future developm ' t. Th Friday 
morning meeting will hear a pan l present the back· 
~round and present status of college and university, pub-
lic, and school librari s as a basis for problems that will 
come up in the afternoon section m etings. 1emb ' rs 
o~ th pan l. are- Miss 1 ancy Blair, partanburg Public 
Library; hss 1onteen Manning, Hand Junior High 
ch~ol, olumbia; and Rob rt . Tucker, Furman ni-
~ersity Library. This is consider d an important meet-
mg b cause, in effect, it will point up over-all problems. 
Dr. Lowell A. 1artin, the consultant, has don con-
siderable work in the field of library planning, and th 
Association is fortunate in being able to secme his s r-
vices. Before organizing the raduate Library chool 
at Rutgers, he was Associate D an, School of Library 
Service, Columbia University. He is unu ually well-
qualified as an adviser because of his varied xperience 
in chool, public and coli g libraries. After lhe morn-
ing panel Dr. 1artin will ha e suggestions to o[er and 
will set th stage for th remaind r of the working parl 
of the meeting. 
Th m eling is being start d earlier this year to allow 
mor time for s ction meetings. L aders of the s clions 
plan to discuss actual problems facing librari s and mak 
definite suggestions for their solution. Leaders of tb 
sections are- College and niv rsily, Alfred Hawlinson, 
lcJ(jssick lemorial Library, ni rsity of South aro· 
lina; Public, Mrs. Marguerite . Thompson, oll ton 
ounty Library, Walterboro; and S hool, Miss 
Burg , Library cienc Department, 'chool of duca. 
tion, Diversity of outh 'arolina. ollege librarians 
will meet at the . 1edical olleg Library; tb l>Chool 
s ction at ~1 ming r • lemcntary chool Library; and 
public librarians at the Fort umter Hotel. 
The Saturday morning m eUng will hear and discuss 
r ports from th sections, and will f ature Dr. Marlin's 
summary and r comm ndations. 
The luncheon sp aker, Dr. Hob rt W. Pat rson, is 
ssociate Professor, D partm nt of Economics, School 
of Business dministralion, · niv rsity of 'outh aro-
lina. II will discuss population and econoinic growth 
it outh arolina and will relate library problems to 
statewid conditions, and give ns th foundation upon 
which to base library planning. 
Th r ception at the Gibb s rt allery and th din-
ner meeting will come und r th heading "entertain-
m nt." The Art Gallery will hav a sp cia] display of 
fin bindings. Dr. Frank Durham of tb nglish . 
partm nt at The itad 1 is known to outh arolina 
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librarians as the author of DuBose Heyward: The Man 
Who Wrote Porgy. His subject for the evening will be 
"The Making of a Book", and will give his audience 
considerable information about DuBose Heyward. In 
addition to college teaching, he has published plays, 
articles, short stories and poems and has directed com-
munity theaters, including the Town Theater in Colum-
bia. 
Nancy Day N ew SELA President 
Miss Nancy Jane Day, Supervisor of Library Services, 
State Department of Education, is the new president 
of the Southeastern Library Association for the biennium 
1954-1956. Miss Day assumed her duties immediately 
following the rec nt meeting in Atlanta. 
The sixteenth biennial conference was held at the 
Biltmore Hotel in Atlanta from September 30th to Octo-
b er 2nd, 1954. South Carolina librarians from college, 
public and school libraries were in attendance. Many 
had the opportunity to see the new library buildings at 
the Georgia Institute of Technology and the University 
of Georgia at Athens. 
General sessions featured David H. Clift, Executive 
Secretary, American Library Association; James Saxon 
Childers, author and editor; and Dr. Archibald Rutledge, 
poet laureate of South Carolina. Those attendincr the 
various section meetings reported interesting and infor-
mati\'e program . Exhibits w re num rous and interest-
ing. 
Several South Carolina librarians attended the dinner 
honoring Miss Tommie Dora Barker on Saturday evening 
on the Emory University campus. Until her recent re-
tirement she was Director of the Library School at 
Emory. 
ALA Chapter Designation 
Because of a change in American Library Association 
by-laws, the South Carolina Library Association must 
apply for redesignation as an LA chapter if the pre-
sent relationship is to be continued. . s the £r t step, 
members of SCLA must vote on whether the Association 
is to apply for chapter designation. If the vote is in the 
affinnative, ALA members in the State must then be 
polled on their approval of the application. The matter 
will be presented to SCLA members at the business 
meeting on October 30th. 
Only one association in a state may be designated as 
a chapter, and the constitution of the state association 
must not conflict with the ALA consti tution and by-laws. 
Final action on the application will be taken by the 
ALA Council. 
Smokey Bear Reading Club 
The S. C. State Library Board, the S. C. Forestry 
Commission and the public libraries of the State are 
planning as a joint project, a summer vacation reading 
club on conservation of natmal resomces. The ti tle 
of the vacation reading club will be "Smokey Bear Read-
ing Club" and the theme of the reading club is to be 
"Keep South Carolina Green". Public libraries through-
out the State have been circulru:ized to determine the 
interest in the program and a brief meeting will be held 
in connection with the South Carolina Library Associa-
tion meeting in Charleston to discuss the project and to 
make plans. 
Mrs. Marguerite G. Thompson, librarian of the Colle-
ton County Library in Walterboro, carried out a pilot 
pro;ect for the Smokey Bear Reading Club this summer. 
The results were very encomaging and the Colleton Club 
will form the basis for the planning of the state-wide 
program. 
GF'V Library Program 
The Libraries Division of the General Federation of 
Women's Clubs has launched a two-year program, 
"Know and Grow" to help clubwomen become more 
familiar with libraries and library services and stimulate 
efforts to improve them. 
A highlight of the program will be "Know Your Li-
brary Month" to be observed in ovember of 1954 and 
1955. 
The program was developed by :tvirs. Robert F. Herrig 
of Libby, Montana, newly-appointed Chairman of th~ 
GFWC Libraries Division. Mrs. Herrig is librarian of 
the Lincoln County Free Public Library in Libby, and 
a past-president of the Montana State Federation of 
Women's Clubs. 
The American Library Association is cooperating in 
the procrram which has had the close interest and assis-
tance of Miss S. Janice Kee, Executive Secretary of the 
ALA Public Librari s Division, and Miss Mildred L. 
Batchelder, Executive Secretary of the ALA Division of 
Libraries for Children and Young People. 
Librarians and library trustees are urged to work 
out activities with the president of the local woman's 
club and arrange functions which would bring club wo-
men to the library. Functions suggested range from an 
open house to a social occasion where h'u~tees woul~ ?e 
hosts and th club women guests. A vanety of exh1b1ts 
are suggest d, including those which sho~ how the li-
brary helps club women pre~are for their study J?rO-
n-rams· display of re ourc s d1rectly related to vanou 
~lub projects; demon~trations. of how the li?rary acts 
as a clearinghouse of mformat10n on commumty events; 
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materials showing what portion of the ta dollar g s 
to th public library. 
Other sugge tion includ joint radio and TV pro-
grams, new pap r releases, film showings and publication 
of a variety of informational literature. 
Th total two-year "Know and row'' libraries pro-
gram of the GF\V , according to l\ frs. Herrig is divided 
into three s ctions: l. Know and grow throuah personal 
~nd club use of libraries; 2. Know your librm'='y and help 
1t grow; 3. Know how to g t a good library if you have 
none. 
Rural Education Conference 
The Second ational Conference on Rural Education 
was held in Washington, D . C. October 4-6. The theme 
of the meeting was "Education for Rural America-
Forward Look". The conference xplored trends and 
major issues affecting rural education, and on the basis 
of this, took tack of opportunities and re ponsibilitics 
in pro iding for the education of rural p ople. feans 
of fulfilling these responsibiliti s wer considered and 
promising lines of action for the years immediately ahead 
were determined. t the opening general s s ion l\liss 
Waurine ·walker, Presid nt, E , and 'fr. amuel 1. 
Brownell , U. . Commissioner of Education, welcom d 
the delegates to the conference. t the closing general 
session Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt addressed the conf r-
ene . Other speakers included Victor Reuther, Assistant 
to the President, IO; 'Valter D. Fuller, hairman of 
the Board, Cmiis Publishing Company; The Honorabl 
Ezra Taft Benson, U. S. ecretary of Agriculture. 
ttending the conference wer repr sentativ from 
various group working with rural people. Libraries 
were repres nted by some eight librarian from the vari-
ous tate library extension agencies. Estellene V/alker 
of the . C. tate Library Board attended th conference. 
Library Trustee A ttend Workshop 
Se ton 
Workshops for library trustees are being held by the 
Trustee ection of the outh Carolina Library ssocia-
tion in three sections of the tate dming eptember and 
October. The first workshop was held at the Barnwell 
County Library for the Coastal Di trict on eptember 2..'3. 
Twenty trustees from nine difFer nt libraries ngaged 
in a round-table discussion of the duties and r sponsi-
bilitie of a library tru tee. Topics di cu sed included 
finance, per onnel, general responsibilities and service 
to the community. The afternoon session included the 
viewing of a film "Library rvic in the ommunity" 
and a discussion of its implication to county library sys-
tem in South Carolina. 
Library b·ustees of th Pi elmont area met in \Valhalla 
on October 9th. Mrs. W. L. orton, member of th ' 
Oconee County Library Commission, spok on the gener-
al responsibilities of library tmste s. \Jr. \V. L. Bross, 
m mber of the Board of the Greenwood ity and oun-
ty Library and a Greenwood J\ fill execu ti ve, dis ussccl 
the trustee and th library budget. 1r . Betty ervice 
librarian of the Sarasota, Florida, Public Library, spoke 
on the library b·ustee and library personnel. Trust e 
responsibility and ervic to the community were dis-
Chari ton to V ot on ibrary Bond 
The harleston ounty ouncil has authoriz d a 
referendum on ov mber 2nd on the issuance of $750,-
000 in county bonds to provide a new building and 
equipment for the ounty Fre Library. The qu stion 
will be on th voting ma bin s for the gen ral el tion 
on ovember 2nd. 
o sp ciflc site for the new library building has yet 
been chosen. For some tim the trustees have b en in-
terested in locating th new library buildings on itadcl 
property at King and Hutson tre ts in harleston . This 
plan has now been abandon d. 
Lander ibrary Building 
Construction has b gun on the new library building 
for Lander olleg in Greenwood. The new addition 
to the Land r campus will have inside dimensions of ap-
proximately 105 by 60 feet, and wm be consb·uct d of 
brick, steel and caner te with tile Uoor . Th library 
will be fir proof. The design includ s seminar rooms, 
visual education room, classroom, list ning room f r 
music appre iation, o!Iice for th librarian, storag room, 
workshop m1cl lounge rooms. Th ground floor, along 
' ith a 20-foot wide balcony on thr id s of th build-
ing, w ill provid space for approximately 50,000 books. 
The building i xp ct d to b completed by February 
15, 1955. 
Chester to Hold dult Discussion 
Group 
The ounly Library plans to have 01 or 
more Discussion Groups one a month during the fall 
and winter months. Small informal groups of from 
twelv to fift n men and wom n inter st d in sharing 
ideas will m t tog th r for discussion. 
lo set programs ar plann d for Lh s ri s, but ach 
group will decid on a subj t or book for discussion at 
the next m ti ng. Th group chaos s its own lead r or 
panel and is free to conduct th group as it wish s. The 
library staff will a sist th groups with suggestions and 
will furnish th books required. 
Th best r ouuty Library has all th facilities to 
mak such discussion groups a succ ss and is located 
o cenb·ally as to make attendanc at th ' group discus-
ions convenient for all of the p opl in hest r. 
-- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- ---- --
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Operating Expenditures Per Capita 
for Local Public Library Service 
Exclusive of State Aid by State 
for Fiscal 1953 
West Virginia _________ $0.19 
Texas ________ 0.26 
Arkansas __ ______ 0.27 
Alabama ------------- 0.28 
Mississippi ____________ 0.30 
Arizona _________ 0.30 
Tennessee _ -------------- 0.31 
Oklahoma ____________ 0.32 
Virginia . __________ 0.33 
ew Mexico _ _____________ 0.34 
Kentucky -·------ 0.34 
orth Dakota __________ 0.35 
orth Carolina _ ____ __ 0.35 
South Carolina ____ 0.40 
South Dakota ____________ 0.48 
Idaho _______________________ 0.50 
Kansas . ----------------- 0.56 
Florida __ __ __________________ 0.56 
Georgia __ ____________ __ 0.57 
Louisiana __________________ 0.63 
Nebraska ------------------- 0.65 
Maine ___________________ 0.73 
Vermont ________________ 0.77 
Rhode Island ____________ 0.83 
Delaware _ ----------------- 0.83 
evada ___________________ 0.84 
Colorado ___ ------------- 0.85 
fontana _ _ -----------·--- 0.86 
Illinois -------------------- 0.95 
Iowa _ __ _ _ _ _ _________ 0.96 
Mi. somi ___________________ 1.00 
Pennsylvania _____________ 1.05 
Utah ___________________ 1.06 
Maryland .. __ ------------- 1.06 
Oregon ______ -------------- 1.07 
California _ ·---------------- 1.10 
Minnesota ---------------- __ 1.13 
Indiana __ __________________ 1.14 
Wyoming __________________ 1.16 
Wisconsin __ ___________ ___ 1.19 
Michigan ---------------- 1.23 
ew J er ey ______________ 1.27 
ew Hampshire _ ____ _ 1.2 
Washington _________ 1.36 
Connecticut ________________ 1.47 
ew York _ _ __________ 1.50 
Ohio _______________________ 1.77 
Massachusetts __________ 2.10 
South Carolina Welcomes New 
Librarians 
1iss Elizabeth Freeman of Wilmington, orth Caro-
lina is now the librarian of the Florence Public Library. 
Before coming to Florence, Miss Freeman was head li-
brarian of the Green County Library in orth Carolina. 
She i a graduate of the Library School at the University 
of orth Carolina. 
Mr. John D. Howell, Jr. has be n appointed circula-
tion librarian at the Clemson College Library. 1r. 
Howell is a graduate of the Library chool at Emory 
University and holds a Masters Degree in library cience 
from the University of Illinois. Before coming to Clem-
son, Mr. Howell had worked on the stalf of the libraries 
at Emory University, Fw-man niversity, the Univer-
sity of Illinois and V.P.I. 
Miss Frances B. Reid has joined the staff of the tate 
Library Board as Field ervice libraTian. Miss Reid is 
a graduate of Erskine and holds a degree in library sci-
ence from the George Peabody College. 
Miss 1Iary Elaine Schaap has been appointed docu-
ments librarian at Clemson ollege Library. Miss 
Schaap r ceived an A.B. degr e (with library science 
major) from Winthrop College in June, 1954. 
Mrs. Camille Gervais Alexander has joined the taff 
at olumbia Coll g as cataloger. r . 1 xander i a 
graduate of the School of Library cience, immons 
College. 
New Recruiting Folder 
"All Yours as a Librarian", th new LA recruiting 
folder , is off the press. It was prepared by the S LA 
Hecruiting Committee composed of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Williams, Chairman; 1is Jane \ right and J\Jrs. Ida 
Entrekin Wylie. 
It was planned to attract the interest of high school 
and college students, and is ath·active and brief. It is 
illustrated with drawings done by Mrs. May M. Ray of 
the State Library Board. Plans for distribution are not 
complete, but copies will be available at the Charleston 
meeting. The committee hopes it will be used by voca-
tional guidance advisers in high school and colleg , 
and in other ways that may ath·act promising young 
men and women to the library profession. 
Book Week 
"Let's Head" is the slogan for the thirty-sixth annual 
celebration of ational Book Week which will be ob-
served this year from Tovember 14-20. 
Lynd Ward, 1953 Caldecott Medal winner, designed 
the 1954 Book Week poster which pictmes reading chil-
m·en of all ages. The poster is in fom colors and this 
together with the three Book Week streamers, designed 
to suit the interest of various ages of chilm·en, is avail-
able from the Children's Book Council, 50 West 53rd 
ti·eet, ew York 19, ew York. The price of the pos-
ter is 35 cents and the streamers cost 30 cents for a set 
of three. 
Any public library which needs additional books for 
display purposes dming Book Week may borrow collec-
tions of new books thmugh the S. . State Library Board 
by sending in a reque t not later than the first of o-
vember. 
S. C. Loses Five Librarians 
James Watts, librarian of the Carnegie Library in 
mnter, resigned September 1st in order to continu 
graduate study. Mr. Watts has been dire~tor of the 
library ince 1951, but was ab ent from 1115 post two 
years having been called back to active duty with the 
rmed Forces. 
:Mrs. Jean Brabham J\1cKinney, librarian of th An-
der on Public Library, has resigned ffective the 1st-of 
S pt mber. Mrs. 'lcKinney w~ll ?evote her t~n t,o 
homemaking and to the orgamzatwn of a chilclr n s 
theater in nclerson. 
Mrs. .Martha orment, librarian of the imeon B. 
Chapin Memorial Library for the pa t ix years, ha re-
igned that position. 
Ii s Helen Hagan, librarian of oker College sine 
1941, ha resigned in order to accept the po ilion a 
as istant professor of librarian hjp at Emory niv rsity. 
J\lrs. Hilda tabowitz, librarian of the Barnwell Coun-
ty Library since its establi hment in 1953, has r sign d 
ffecti e 15 October. 
